Is inward calcium current in crayfish muscle membrane constituted of one or two components?
Two inward currents were observed in crayfish muscle membrane during depolarization steps by the method described by Adrian et al. (1970). Under voltage clamp conditions, hyperpolarization steps elicited a large current (leak current If), associated with an inward voltage dependent current. This inward current was inhibited by niflumic acid (NA), a drug known to block Cl---HCO-3 exchange (Cousin et Motais 1982; Brûlè et al. 1983b). Dynamic outward currents triggered by depolarizing steps were inhibited to a great extent by TEA, the not inhibited portion disappearing when procaine (2 mmol/l) was added to external solution. In the presence of TEA, procaine and NA, it was thus possible to dissect the regenerative calcium current (ICa) into two components: a "fast component" (ICa1) and a "slow component" (ICa2). The reversal potential of ICa was 65 mV (for [Ca]0 = 2.8 mmol/l), and [Ca]i could be calculated to be 1.6 X 10(-5) mol/l. This value of [Ca]i is the same as calculated from values reported by Hencek and Zachar (1977). ICa1 was triggered at a threshold membrane potential of -45 mV and ICa2 at -30 mV. Moreover, the inactivation kinetics for ICa1 was faster than that for ICa2. Our results are in perfect agreement with those obtained by Zahradník and Zachar (1982) who postulated two populations of calcium channels.